Deoxycorticosterone prevents the blood pressure-lowering effect of calcium in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
To study the effects of prolonged oral calcium loading on the development of hypertension in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), 48 male animals (age 9 weeks) were divided into four groups according to the treatment: control, calcium, deoxycorticosterone (DOC) and calcium/DOC. Both calcium groups received 1.5% calcium chloride solution ad libitum as their drinking fluid. The animals in the DOC groups were treated with a mineralocorticoid, deoxycorticosterone trimethylacetate 25 mg kg-1 s.c. once a week. Systolic blood pressure (BP) was measured twice a week during the 4-week study period. Calcium loading alone lowered BP (p less than 0.01) after four weeks. Combined with DOC treatment, calcium administration had no significant effect on BP. Calcium loading increased the total plasma calcium concentration in the calcium group (p less than 0.05). Urinary excretions of sodium and potassium were augmented in both groups receiving calcium compared to DOC group. DOC treatment alone increased the excretion of calcium (P less than 0.05). Calcium supplementation decreased the plasma phosphate concentration in both groups (calcium p less than 0.05; calcium/DOC p less than 0.01) as well as the excretion phosphate (p less than 0.005) compared to control. The urinary excretion of cAMP remained unaffected by the calcium treatment. The present results indicate that mineralocorticoid treatment can prevent the BP-lowering effect of calcium in SHR. The mechanism of this action remains unclear, but it does not seem to depend on electrolyte or phosphate balance. The investigation of this action of DOC may provide a means for further exploration of the mechanisms by which increased calcium intake lowers BP in SHR.